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A List of Alexander Blackshare Serj: [Sergeant] Belonging to the Company of Daniel Simmons Capt. [Daniel Simons Captain ?]

Posted and annotated by Will Graves 9/14/18 B386

North Carolina Archives

[Note: This list is undated. The NC archives have marked it as “New Bern Dist.”. I believe it MAY BE a list of the men who belonged to a company of militia from Craven County, NC under the command of Captain Daniel Simons, a Revolutionary War officer from that county. My belief is based on the Pension Application of John Freeman S1760 who states he served under Capt. Daniel Simmons [sic] during the Revolution. Unfortunately, Freeman is not listed among the soldiers named below but the list is clearly a partial list and it may be that the list was made after Freeman’s service.]

A list of Alexander Blackshare Serj: Belonging to the Company of Daniel Simmons Capt.

Humphrey Wilks          William Jones
Tobias Miller           John Fillyaw
Jam. Blackshare [James Blackshare?] Thomas Smith
Elisha Stout Blackshare William Whitehead
Daniel Miller           Thomas Hill
Gabriel Pichson         Abram Bayley
John Ceasy Sr. [?]      Robert Basey [?]
John Sanders            John Perry
Isaac Barrins           John Gillbert
Thomas Bradsher, Sr. [? Thomas Bradshaw, Sr.]
Thomas Bradsher, Jr. [? Thomas Bradshaw, Jr.]
Michael Shelfer         
Abram Basset            
John Oliver             
James MackDaniel [James McDaniel?] 
Pt. Robert Grimes Serjant 
Samuel Collins          
Joseph Sanders          
James Pagget            
Thomas Hog              
Joseph Collins          
William Wickliff        
Thomas Simson           
William Arrinton        
John Lee                

Stephen Willcocks
George Mallad
John Mallad
Francis Blount
William Nellson
Daniel Mallad
Author Lipsey
Joseph Asher
James Lipsey
Aaron Fox      Clement Armstrong
Basset Simmons     Mack Nevans [?]
David Ventures     Lemuel Stakes
Nathan Parsons     James Frayzer
Stephen Chaster    Owen Owens
Peter Omyet        Micah Botten
Peter Andrews      William Lipsey
Peter Andrews, Jr.
Florence Lex [??]
Benjamin Simmons
James Taylor
John Morris
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John Serjs Belonging to the within Compy
Charles King
Samuel King
Christian Kinsey
Samuel Kinsey
John Snead
Larence Hall
William Wheley
John Hays
Harnlon Howard
William Howard
David George
Thomas Herring
Edward Williams
William Williams
John Williams
Thomas Chessher
John Kervin
William Cheyney

Called Over
S/ Danl. Simons

list